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ail this a giant pine spread its aged and leafy bouglbs. Here, a few
hundrcd feet away from lier home, she paused a moment, glanced
at lier leather-encased wvatclî tli«tt adorned lier wvrist, and sat down'i.

asit to recall to lier mind endearing associations of lier happy
girlhood, or to rest a w~hile? Or agaîn, w'as it to continue bier me-
lancholic train of tliouglits ?ý The seýuel of this littie narrative wvill
tell.

For the first tinie since slie liad left the humble cottage of fil
caretaker of the ïMelvihle Farni, did slie venture to glance about lier
to admire the cliarmsý of the landscape. F rom lier seat she could see
the b)ay sparkling under the ~arîgolden rays of the sun. Un-
usually %'arni, br-iglit and clear wvas this April day. Dircctly in
front of lier, lay the bluish expanse of the Gulf of St. Lawrenice.
At lier feet, trcs of div'ers kind and shape, sloping down amphi-
theatre-like, wvere fast covering tlîeir naked branches w'itli tender
leaflets of pale green. The distanît nieadows of the valley below,
lîad donned tlicir emerald dress. On lier left, by way of coritrast,
lav the rock-bound shores of Gaspe; aud on lier riglit, the balsani
pi-clad hulis of New Brunswick.

I-ow glorious -%vas the day !... An ideal spring nîorning; one
re.-il iii harniîoiy -,ith the joy-ispiring feast of Easter. The sun,
fast'approaclîixg higli noon, was covering ivith gI ory the forcess,
the dancing waters of the bay, thie nîany isiets ivith whiich it is
dotted, aiîd the bills swchhiîg- flheir lordlv crests iii t.hje distance.
ThiotughI it wvas but the :!3 rd of April, swect odors of vet invisible
flowers fiIled tlîe air. Tlîe fairy- like hecauty of tlîis lo,':elvspring
nîoriii, ivas ciilianced by the chiinie of a distant 'bell, niingling its
silvery notes xvith the ztoliii hynins of nature-it: was thiat of the
old village clîurcli, geîîtly lording it over the hîumble colt u<ges of thie
v'ilagers scattered in the valley bclow. Sweet ivas the voicc of Uîat
belfry, sprinkling thîc Easter iorn air ivith pious souiîd. How wil
did everything 1hiarionliz-. withî the uiîiversal jov of life exerywhIere
apparent. Glorv! Glorv ! Alleluiahî ! 'Verilv, Loive lias v.vicluislied
denth.

Alas 1this love fcast of life, ini nature and in tue Clîurchi, ini tic
licavens visible anîd invisible, -,vas precisely oiie thiat liung hikce a pal]
over Florenice Marshi's lîead, on thîis day of uiiversaI j )y. Tlie


